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Inducing an inversion layer in organic semiconductors is a highly nontrivial, but critical, achieve-
ment for producing organic field effect transistor (OFET) devices, which rely on the generation of
inversion, accumulation, and depletion regimes for successful operation. In recent years, a major
milestone was reached: an OFET was made to successfully operate in the inversion-mode for the first
time [1]. Here, we develop a pulsed bias technique to characterize the dopant type of any organic
material system, without prior knowledge or characterization of the material in question. We use
this technique on a pentacene/PTCDI heterostructure and thus deduce that pentacene is n-doped
by PTCDI. Additionally, through tip-induced band-bending we generate inversion, depletion, and
accumulation regimes over a 20 nm radius, three monolayer thick n-doped pentacene island. Thus,
our findings demonstrate that nanometer scale lateral extent and thickness are needed for an OFET
device to operate in the inversion regime.
Currently, of the few tools available to investigate
charge transport and carrier generation at the nanoscale,
the most versatile and powerful is the combination
of non-contact atomic force microscopy (nc-AFM) and
Kelvin probe force spectroscopy (KPFS): the former pro-
vides structural information while the latter allows for
observing charge distribution. KPFS is a measurement
of the contact potential difference between the AFM tip
and the sample. As such, this technique can be used to
detect surface potential changes that occur when a semi-
conductor is illuminated [2–9]. The combination of these
techniques opens the door to understanding the funda-
mental physics and properties of nanoscale electronics
and has been used to measure the charged state of indi-
vidual molecules [10].
Nc-AFM can be used to directly measure the force gra-
dient between the tip and sample. In the small oscillation
amplitude limit for the familiar metallic tip-metallic sam-
ple case, the electrostatic force, Felec, can be related to
the measured frequency shift, ∆f , as follows
∆f ∝ ∂Felec
∂z
=
1
2
∂2Cts
∂z2
(VDC − VCPD)2, (1)
where Cts is the tip-sample capacitance, VDC the applied
bias voltage, and VCPD the contact potential difference.
Usually, the tip-sample capacitance is assumed to be in-
dependent of the applied voltage—and for many doped
semiconductor systems studied by nc-AFM, this is a good
approximation, even though the capacitance is strictly a
function of the applied voltage in such cases [11, 12].
A more rigorous treatment, of course, considers that
the capacitance of a doped semiconductor varies as the
applied voltage is increased. In a doped semiconductor,
band bending at the surface and the formation of deple-
tion and inversion layers within the penetration-depth
leads to this voltage-dependent capacitance.
There is clear dissonance between the above-stated
physical picture and the common analytical as-
sumption that the tip-sample capacitance is voltage-
independent[13]. The solution lies in noting that the
effects of a voltage-dependent capacitance are, in most
systems, quite benign. The tip-induced band bending in
the semiconductor needs to be strong enough to achieve
depletion or even inversion. The tip-induced band bend-
ing is a function of applied bias voltage, tip-sample dis-
tance, tip radius as well as semiconductor parameters
such as doping concentration [14, 15]. Therefore only
for the right set of these parameters depletion can be
achieved, resulting in a change in the tip-sample capac-
itance. Furthermore, it is necessary to record the full
VDC bias response of the system to observe the effect of
the voltage dependent capacitance: as such, the popu-
lar Kelvin probe force microscopy (KPFM) technique is
not appropriate for this application, as it only records
the contact potential difference between the tip and the
sample (i.e. the maximum of the parabola and not the
curvature).
The first foray into understanding the fundamental
physics of doped semiconductors probed by AFM came
in 1992 [12, 16, 17]. Experimental verification of the the-
orized behavior was published several years later, when
the accumulation, depletion, and inversion regimes in a
n-doped InAs sample were measured using AFM [18]. To
date, no such effect has been measured in organic semi-
conductors with AFM.
In this study, we thermally deposit 0.2 monolayer
of pentacene on an in-situ cleaved KBr crystal, fol-
lowed by evaporation of 0.4 monolayer of 3,4,9,10-
perylenetetracarboxylic diimide (PTCDI). In general,
pentacene grows in large, flat islands on KBr and stands
upright, with the plane and the long axis of the molecule
perpendicular to the substrate surface, or with the plane
of the molecule perpendicular to slightly tilted and the
long axis parallel to the surface [19]. Thus, for a mea-
sured height of approximately 2.1 nm, we expect the
pentacene islands are three monolayers thick, assum-
ing the molecular long axis is parallel and the plane
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FIG. 1. a) Topography image of PTCDI on a pentacene
island, on top of a KBr substrate (oscillation amplitude,
A = 6 nm, frequency shift setpoint, ∆f = −6 Hz). b) Si-
multaneously acquired frequency modulation KPFM image
(frequency and amplitude of the ac modulation: 600 Hz and
1 Vpp). c) Topography image of an additional measurement
site (A = 6 nm, ∆f = −10 Hz). Cross and circle indicate
locations of spectroscopy measurements. d) Graphical illus-
tration of the measurement setup with the tip in electronic
contact with the sample.
of the molecule perpendicular to the surface. PTCDI,
on the other hand, grows on KBr substrates to form
longer, needle-shaped islands [20]. As such, pentacene
and PTCDI are easily distinguishable in topographic im-
ages. Together pentance and PTCDI form heterostruc-
tures of small PTCDI islands at the edges or on top of
large pentacene islands. A topography image, recorded
in constant frequency shift mode, is shown in Figure 1a;
simultaneously acquired fm-KPFM data is shown in Fig-
ure 1b.
We perform KPFS on a pentacene/PTCDI het-
erostructure (the location is indicated in Figure 1c by
a red cross) as shown in Figure 2 a). The frequency
shift is not parabolic as a function of applied bias as
expected from equation 1, indicating a non-negligible
voltage-dependence in the capacitance such as a in doped
semiconductor [12, 16].
In fact, the capacitance in a metal-insulator-
semiconductor (MIS) structure — physically represented
by a metal AFM tip probing a semiconductor sample —
exhibits three distinct regimes: accumulation, depletion
and inversion. Consider a n-doped sample interacting
with a positively biased tip: the mobile electrons in the
sample are attracted to the sample surface, resulting in
an accumulation layer of the majority carriers (electrons,
in this case). Under negative tip bias, the majority car-
riers are repelled from the sample surface, leading to a
depletion layer. An increasingly negative bias leads to
a thicker depletion layer until the minority carrier den-
sity at the surface surpasses the initial majority carrier
density, leading to an inversion layer [18, 21]. A similar
understanding applies to p-doped semiconductors.
As such, to better probe the non-parabolic response
in Figure 2 a), the numerically differentiated frequency
shift with respect to the applied tip bias is plotted. The
derivative is not linear over a -6 V to 8 V bias range.
Instead, the derivative is comprised, piece-wise, of three
lines with distinct slopes.
We use the model present by Hudlet et al.[12] which
includes the voltage dependent capacitance to calculated
the electrostatic force between a metal tip and a doped
semiconductor as shown in 2 b). The asymmetric shape
of the bias spectroscopy measurement on pentacene can
be qualitatively reproduced, emphasizing the need to
consider the voltage dependent capacitance for our sys-
tem. The difference in slope of the derivative is not fully
reproduced with this simple model, which we attribute
to different carrier recombination times, unknown doping
concentration, and neglected substrate effects. Lower in-
trinsic carrier densities and frequency shift as a function
of surface potential are shown in the SI (fig S.2 and S.3).
To identify the dopant type of the pentacene within the
PTCDI heterostructure additional information is needed.
It is well known that the capacitance of an MIS structure
operating the inversion regime exhibits a frequency de-
pendence, whereas the capacitance in the accumulation-
mode does not [21, 22]. In fact, pulsed MIS capacitance
measurements have previously been used to determine
the minority carrier lifetime in bulk samples [23–28].
To this end, we use a pulsed bias experiment to verify
whether the sample is n-doped or p-doped. We imple-
ment this technique by holding the tip at a constant
height above the pentacene island while a square wave
bias pulse is applied to the tip and the frequency shift of
the cantilever is recorded. We apply a 1 V to -8 V (neg-
ative) or a 1 V to 4 V (positive) amplitude square wave,
while varying the frequency of the pulse (from 1 kHz to
1 MHz), to probe the negative/positive section of figure
2 respectively. A null experiment is also performed on
KBr.
No significant change in frequency shift is observed for
KBr for both positive and negative applied square waves,
as expected. The pentacene/PTCDI heterostructure, on
the other hand, exhibits a decrease in frequency shift with
increasing pulse frequency for negative voltages. A de-
creased response for higher pulse frequencies is expected
for inversion due to the finite life- and generation-time of
the minority carriers needed to form the inversion layer.
Thus, we can deduce that the inversion regime occurs
for negative bias, which in turns corresponds to n-doped
pentacene. As such, we can assign the three regimes
identified in Figure 2 a) to inversion (yellow), depletion
(blue), and accumulation (green).
The exact lifetime of the minority carriers cannot be
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FIG. 2. a) KPFS measurement on a pentacene/PTCDI heterostructure. A clearly non-parabolic response is observed.
The numerically differentiated frequency shift with respect to the applied bias is fitted to a straight line from the posi-
tive(green)/negative(yellow) side until the fit is optimized. The center (blue) is fitted with a straight line between the end
points of the respective fits. The residuals are shown below. b) Calculated frequency shift for a doped semiconductor-metal tip
system based on [12]. An intrinsic carrier density of 1010(cm−3), a dopant density of (1015cm−3), a mean tip-sample distance
of 5.5 nm and an oscillation amplitude of 9 nm was used.
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FIG. 3. A square wave voltage is applied to the tip and the
frequency shift is recorded for a tested frequency range from
1 kHz to 1 MHz. The frequency shift is normalized to the
lowest applied pulse frequency. Pentacene exhibits a strong
frequency response in the negative (inversion) range where
as KBr shows no response. In the positive (accumulation) a
response is measured, reaching a plateau after 10 kHz.
extracted from this measurement, since the exact doping
concentration is unknown—this must be a known pa-
rameter for a quantitative result to be extracted from
the pulsed MOS capacitance measurement presented by
Zerbst [23]. However, it can be concluded that the life- or
generation-time of the minority carrier is in the order of
tens of microseconds corresponding to a e−1 decay time
in our measurements.
Furthermore, we must consider the subtle differences
between the doped semiconductor measured here, and a
MIS structure. For example, in contrast to a MIS field
effect transistor (MOSFET), where the minority carri-
ers are injected by the metal contact, no direct electri-
cal connection between the doped semiconductor to the
metal electrode exist in our system. The minority carriers
needed to form the inversion layer are, in fact, supplied
by the larger pentacene/PTCDI island. Only the area
directly underneath our AFM tip is depleted of majority
carriers. The time response in Figure 3 could therefore be
limited by the minority carrier generation and diffusion
in contrast to just the minority carrier lifetime.
A schematic drawing of the experimental configura-
tion of tip and sample can be seen in Figure 4. The
corresponding band diagram, for a system consisting of
a metal (AFM tip), insulator (vacuum), semiconductor
(pentacene and PTCDI heterostructure), insulator (KBr
substrate) and metal back electrode (sample holder) is
also illustrated. We note the pentacene island is n-doped
by PTCDI. As shown in Figure 4a, the electric field pen-
etration range is confined to the area underneath the
AFM tip. This implies the carriers density directly un-
der the tip are exclusively altered by the incident electric
field. For further illustration, we consider a simulation of
the hole and electron concentration for a n-doped (1016
cm−3) 2.5 nm thick Si sample, on top of a 100 nm in-
sulator ( = 4.1) supported by a metal electrode (0 V)
with a top electrode (20 nm radius) separated by 3 nm
of vacuum (Figure 4b). It is clear that only the area be-
neath the top electrode (tip) is inverted when a negative
4bias is applied. The electron concentration surpassed the
initial dopant concentration at a bias of −10 V, there-
fore inverting the semiconductor underneath the tip to a
p-type.
Theoretically, a non-parabolic response should only be
observed over the doped semiconductor; measurements
taken over neat PTCDI and KBr should reveal purely
parabolic behavior as a function of bias, as indicated by
Equation 1. Thus, we repeat the same KPFS measure-
ments over clean KBr and neat PTCDI, and compare the
results with data taken over the pentacene/PTCDI het-
erostructure (shown in Figure 5). The respective mea-
surement locations are indicated in Figure 1a by three
red crosses. As expected, we observe that frequency
shift measurements taken over KBr and neat PTCDI
are parabolic. Accordingly, the derivative of the fre-
quency shift is purely linear over the applied bias range
for the aforementioned data sets. In contrast, KPFS mea-
surements taken over pentacene/PTCDI heterostructure
show the same non-parabolic behavior as before. As a
final test, the same experiment was repeated with differ-
ent cantilevers (with a new Pt-Ir coated cantilever (PPP-
NCHPt) and a silicon cantilever (PPP-NCHR)) for iso-
lated, separate pentacene/PTCDI islands, all to reveal
the same results. KPFS measurements on neat pentacene
before the deposition of PTCDI do also follow a parabolic
behavior (see supplementary material).
In conclusion, we measure the electrostatic force of
an accumulation, depletion and inversion layer in a 2.1
nm thick organic semiconductor. The small PTCDI is-
lands possibly acts as a dopant for the much larger pen-
tacene island, resulting in a n-doped pentacene island.
The inversion layer is generated by sweeping the bias
voltage on an AFM tip, which is in close proximity to
the island. Only the area directly underneath the AFM
tip (approximate radius of 20 nm) is depleted of major-
ity carriers. The measurement qualitatively agrees with
numerical simulations. No exact numerical calculations
are possible for our system, since dopant concentration
cannot be known (the exact number of pentacene and
PTCDI molecules is unknown).
The formation of the inversion layer was further veri-
fied by applying a pulsed voltage and measuring the fre-
quency response. Observing the movement of carriers
in organic semiconductor and the formation of inversion
layer at this length scale is a crucial step towards study-
ing organic photovoltaics at the nanometer scale. Our
study shows that a 2.1 nm thick n-doped pentacene layer
can locally be brought to inversion at an approximate
20 nm lateral size. This would enable the production
of an organic FET with a channel on the same length
scale, which has thus far not been achieved. Further in-
vestigation of this system under light illumination is of
great interest to advance the understanding of the lo-
cal nanometer behavior of organic semiconductor during
charge generation. Experiments conducted under illumi-
nation could potentially help to determine the minority
carrier generation- and lifetime of organic semiconduc-
tors at the nanometer scale.
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FIG. 5. KPFS measurements on KBr, doped pentacene, and
neat PTCDI. The derivative of the frequency shift reveals
linear behavior for KBr and neat PTCDI, indicating parabolic
behavior of the frequency shift. The doped pentacene does not
show a linear behavior. The residual to a linear fit for KBr
and neat pentacene (red and green) is shown at the bottom.
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FIG. S.1. Bias spectroscopy on neat pentacene before deposition of PTCDI. The frequency shift follows a parabolic behavior
according to equation 1.
Calculation of electrostatic force and frequency shift
The electrostatic force was calculated following the one-dimensional model of MIS structure presented by Hudlet
et al. [12]. The force acting on the tip is expressed by
Felec = −Q
2
s
20
(2)
where Qs is the total charge in the semiconductor and given by
Qs = −sgn(u)kT
q

LD
(
eu − u− 1 + n
2
i
N2D
(e−u + u− 1)
)1/2
. (3)
Here, u = (qVs/kT ) is the reduced surface potential, LD = (kT/2NDq
2)1/2 Debye length, ND the dopant density, q
is the elementary charge.
For each applied bias voltage V0, a surface potential Vs is calculated by numerically solving the following equation
V0 = Vs − Qs(Vs)
Cl
(4)
8for a given tip sample distance. Here Cl is the air gap capacitance per unit area in series with the capacitance of the
alkali halide substrate. The calculation is performed for a range of bias voltage with a range of tip-sample distance
to obtain a bias vs force curve. The calculation is repeated for a range of tip-sample distance, z to calculate the
frequency shift.
The calculation of the frequency shift versus bias voltage curves was then repeated for different dopant densities to
observe the evolution from a symmetric to non-symmetric bias curve. Below a selection of the performed calculation
is shown to illustrate this transition. An intrinsic carrier density of 1× 1010/cm3 was used for all calculation.
The bias curves evolve from a almost symmetrical shape to an asymmetrical shape while the dopant density changes
from 1 to 100. The calculations with a dopant density of 1× 1015/cm3 was used in the main text.
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for better illustration of the change. The bottom shows the derivative of the calculated curves above.
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FIG. S.3. Calculated frequency shift for different dopant densities indicated in the legend. Top row shows frequency shift vs
bias, bottom row shows the same calucaltion plotted vs surface potential.
